































Augmented Reality Electronic Procedure System 
(AR-eProc)



































Web based Authoring Tool
• HTML5 Technology
• Drag-n-drop user interface.

































































Examples of AR-eProc Applications
• Prototypes of AR-eProc for Maintenance of Devices on the 
International Space Station, Deep Space Habitat and UnderSea Lab
– Advanced Resistive Exercise Device Maintenance (ARED) 
– Total Organics Carbon Analyzer (TOCA) Cartridge Replacement 
Procedure
– Miniature Exercise Device Assembly (MED) Procedure
– Augmented Reality Ultrasound Medical Procedure Assistant
































































































Glass Procedure  Just-in-time Training (JITT)
Sani-tank Purge Glass 
Procedure
Miniature Exercise Device 









































































































• AR-eProc Applications Types
– Marker-less Registration
• Augmented Reality Advanced 
Exercise Device Cylinder Evac Proc.
• AR TOCA Buffer Change out Proc.
– Marker Registration
• Deep Space Hab AR Assets Locator
• AR TOCA Buffer Change out Proc.
– No Registration
• Autonomous Ultrasound guidance
• GlassProc Just-in-time training for 
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• Astronauts & Astronauts trainers identified the following benefits of 
the use of AR-eProc technology:
– More efficient just in time training
– Faster learning curve
– Less prone to error
– Faster procedure execution
– More intuitive direct object annotation
